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That's a Wrap!
Shannon Roddy
Student Services Librarian, American University
Washington College of Law, roddy@wcl.american.edu
This is our year-end wrap/AALL preview issue. We've included a short guide to LLSDC members'
presentations in Austin; I encourage you to attend as many as you can.
Also in this issue, Kelly McGlynn, senior research & knowledge analyst at Skadden, takes us on a
tour of the Law Library of Congress as part of ABA Day. Dan Odenwald, principal research consultant
at Capstone Information Services & Consulting, recaps a career strategist's keynote address from the
annual conference of the Association of Independent Information Professionals (AIIP). In his tech
column, Matt Zimmerman assesses the pros and cons of innovation tournaments. Andy Lang reviews
The Machiavellian Librarian: Winning Allies, Combating Budget Cuts, and Influencing Stakeholders, a
collection of essays aimed at bringing out your inner schemer.
I've really enjoyed being the editor of volume 60 of Lights. It's given me a chance to get to know so
many of you (virtually, at least) and learn about the great work our members are doing. I hope to meet
some of you in person at AALL in Austin.You can find me wherever there are margaritas and barbeque.
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